Finally it was lunch and Sally raced to the birds. They were just in time for the bird show. The bird holder asked if Sally wanted to have a hold. Of course she did! When she was holding the bird it suddenly started to rain. "MUM?" Sally called out but it was too late CRACK! Then she saw her mum and dad coming over to the enclosure. They took the hand of the wrong Sally. "OH NO!" Sally looked down. "I AM THE BIRD!" Sally went to fly to catch up with them but when they got home they locked all of the doors and all of the windows. "OH no," said Sally.
Sally went back to the zoo and the zoo keeper came and gave her some bird food. "Yuck," complained Sally, "I don't eat bird food" Then she had a little fly around the zoo. The next day Sally's family came back and had a look at the bird show again. Sally just saw her family "Yes!" screamed Sally and at that moment it suddenly started to rain. Then a FLASH of lightning came in and CRACK! Sally found herself once again holding a bird. "I love you mum and dad" said Sally. Mum and Dad were a bit confused. Then they all went home and had a hot chocolate and some cake.
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